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be seen as the result of the saine. Do you feel RNTERG Eastport the foge carne clown very
when in that the treinendou>- meigrht above, dense. Grand Maiîan loolied like a dark

Il'glt fall and crush1 you ? Does the criant of~ c1loudJ as WC ran clo.Se- to its shlore, thje whist1e
th1e forest heed the girniet hole you bore in sounded every fem, sect>n<s its disnial warningc,
its rnighty trunk? Thus we inused and passed! the f g hiorn. moaned, the engiue was ,ilowez)

on o oson tarried the night, and made on sou ndings taken; ýsut1dcr)l% the fog lifted, and
the maoining for the boat to eonvey tis to St. the quaint old harbour of Eastport with its

John. n~~ilets, wharves, ihngsac andi rocky
siores, stood clear atia brig-ht in nioringrsun-

STEPPING On the side-Wheel steallel" "On- i- h
berland" we saw a wcll-.kiown face in the
presence of our predece.?;sor hi the chair, Mi. Nosih rso4'iiyrst pnth f

cers and crews uf the esel that convey pas-
J. G. Sanderson, who, vith his usuial flow ofisprngers ajlng thes oas. Over tw> hundred
spirits and of' kindness, lha- undertaken the, must have beeèn on the " ubrad"reckless
charge of two young, ladies. Being ourselves isailing, or a poor ou tlIok at baiy momtent,
not alone we, could not aid him in bis anxiety, would land on the rok.Ata mioment wben
though we enjoyed his company to the end of,, every eye was iritent, the captain's hand upon
our journey, and his iflctage also. The voyage the bell, the fog- thie densest, the fo-horn
along the eoast wvas without special incident, alone indicating the port to be near, a good
thougbh being, our first on thîs route we enjoy- womnan stepped up to the ,stairway leadingy to
ed it much. Leaving, the port of Boston we 1the deck where the captain was to niake en-
skirted the shores of'Massachusetts and of quiry: " Captain 1captain' how long will you
Maine, agaînst whose ruggoed rocks the Atlan- stay iii Bastport? 'C Engagced in bis duty the
tic beats and dashies with ceaseless swell; see captain ruade no reffly. "Captaiin captain ~
hiow that wave flows into the cove and wvastes -and to ber little daughter, <'Go up and ask
itself in spray as it seeks to cliiub the almost 1hi', "Captain, captain." We fear had wýe
perpendicular face> and that long uine of foain 'been captain we should have been tempted to
as another covers with the rising tide that order soine decki bauds to throw ber over-
fast disappearing shoal. Islands, forts looking board, but the captaini of the C2umberland
n,>oglected, and cannon unlimbered-long inay siniply did bis duty, said nothing, and quicly
thpýy thus remain.-pass by, a pleasîng panor- disappeared as the good ship xvas broughit in
ama, the Atlantic swTells begin to roll; on the safety alongside the dock,
one side the bounldless ocean, on the other the
rocks incessantly being wasbied, slo'vly, surely AT St. John we fell into the hands of the
away. Yet how the sea-weed clings and 1good pastor there, Mr. J. B. Saer, who ver
grows, clothing even those baye surfaces with! promptly drove us around the good city whichi
fringes of green. The salalong these coasts bas risen, phoenix like, f ront its, ashes. Froin
was delightful, though the long roll of the At- one of the his of thne city WC ohtaiued a view
lantic after several days of storru wa-s any- of the capacious harbour with its fishing-
thing but cornforting to those whose suscepti- smacks, steamners and ocean-gyoiing vessels. St.
bilities were active. The vessels of the Inter- John is exceedingly picturesque, though we
national Lsine are well equipped with every understand that within the past few years it
appliance for comfort and safety. IPortland bas seriously diminished in population. It
was our flrst stopping-place, we stepped ashore was our fortune to stumnble upon the evening
and enjoyed a walk for a short distance along of a strawberry festival in the old Union
a street Iined with elms whose girth and Street church, and to meet with our ubiquit-
growth exceeded in our eyes anything we had ous and sunny friend, Mr. Hall, accompanled
seen on Boston Common. The fog,, thowgh by Mr. Fuller, of Brantford. With Mr. San-
slight, prevented us froru seeing miuch more> derson present, we could readily imagine our-
and our experience in seekinga to get a meal on selves in the West agairi. Yet here was a.
shore convinced us t.hat for higyh rates> bad genuine old-fashioned cha>pel, spacious, plain,
cooking and inferior accompaniments, Portland with roomy pews of the olden tîme, and doors.
restaurants take the pre-eminence. Evidently this place of worship iii its day


